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“SWEETHEART MINE”

c. »1» ”

democratic ticket.

i COUNTY CLERK.

S. W. MILLER.
I SHERIFF. 

john McKinnon.
or ASSESSOR.

JOHN O. CAWLF1ELD.

OR TREASURER.

L WOLDENBERG, Jr.
OR SURVEYOR

t. a. McKinnon.

to contiol and have the spoils and
I honors all come one way soon crops 
out, as is evidenced in the party |

'ewn here in our midst. So the (adlib.) Elegant title page, and 
eld parlies cannot say we aie the the accompaniment alone making 
“pure” neither can any new party a nice waltz.
make a like assertion and success-1 and 8 two-cent stamps for this song 
fully sustain it. or “St. George’s Commandery

Can the democracy of this coun
ty. state or nation ignore the stand

- taken by such leaders as Bland, 
Vest, Mills and others whose polit
ical purity has never been doubted 
and their staunch advocacy of the

■ peoples rights never been ques
tioned? Such men as these will 
very quickly leave a party organi

1 zation when so coirupt as the popu 
I lists would haye our readers be-
1 lieve both old parties are.

I
Is just beautiful. Solo or duet :

Ì

John Rohrman

OF THE FAMOUS
Send this notice

' or “St. George’s
March,” or both for *25 cents, (to in
troduce.) Regular price, 40 and 
50 cents. Address, Isaac Doles, 

I Publisher, Indianapolis, Ind.

We hope the insignificant reports 
which will naturally get into circu- I 
lation during this political county , 
campaign and for which there is no I

iruounta hooi ..-i i ekinte.t E.' j foun(jatjon< will die the death such

W. C. BYRD.
W COMMISSIONER

W. B. JOHNSON.
BCORONER.

THOS STRPHENS.

JUSTICE—BURNS DISTRICT.

M. L. LEWIS.
COM-TABLE.

THOS. DODSON.

Harney C vnty 'Politics.

BURNS, OREGON
Adininistrat in Notice.

• ___________

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons holding claims against the 
estate of Victor S. Ottiner. deceased, 

, to present the same to the under
signed at his place of business in 

, Burns, Harney county, Oregon, ver
ified as by law required within six 
months from the date of this notice.

Dated at Burns this 11th day of 
December, 1895.

H. M. Horton, 
Administrator.

Your |I
of a | BURNS,

FOR SALE IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.

HARRIS & JOHNSON Proprietors.
Don’t

title 
the harm
habit cure 

nerves, 
poison, | 
rpnffth '

OREGON

Tobacco Spit, or Smoke
Life Away.

is the truthful, startling 
book about No-To-Bac, 
less, guaranteed tobacco
that braces up nicotinized 
eliminates the nicotine 
makes weak men gain strength, ■ 
vigor and manhood. You run no

Wines Liquors, and Cigars

reports deserve. Assertions with
out positive proof with them should 
not for a moment weigh anything 
in a man's choice in selecting the

1 candidate for whom he shall vote
to fill our county offices. Candi
dates who have filled offices in the
county heretofore, probably, we tnay 

¡assert certainly, all have made
’ some mislukes but if these mistakes (
are not intentional or grievous, they refunded.
should not be counted against the I ^*er,*ng Remedy Co, New York or

.individual making them. ”... i,hin“<rn
* making a hobby of some mistake |

n order to defeat a candidate.
should be asked if they, themselves,' 
are clear from mistakes. If so they .
have a right to throw stones. Many house on a journey without a bottle 
of these reports if properly investi- 
gat. d will be found to be mere fab
rications for political ends. This 
we know is not honorable, but still

Good Billiard tables, Pleasant'Card Rooms, etc., «to. 
physical or financial risk, as No-To- ( Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 
Bac is sold by druggists everywhere 
under a guarantee to cure or money 

Book free. Address

I
i Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

Men Chica«°-
II. M. Horton, Burns.

Good advice: Never leave the

ef Chamberlain*! Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reinedv. For sale by |

----------------------1

puhnS pLOuk & Saw mill
JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridgf

The politics of this county we un
hesitatingly affirm to be in a 
healthy condition. The populist 
party claim to be the reform party, 
but, conscientiously speaking, not
any more so than the rank and file. we know it is the case, and no par- 
ofhoth the democrat.c and repub-1 ty is clear of it. 
lican parties. The difference is just | 
simply in the mode of procedure 
to accomplish the revolution. We 
do not make this assertion thr< ugh 1 
anv malice or ill will towards the |of QuV. Morton’p 

staff.

McKinley gave Turn Platt a| 
lefthander when he began that vice-* 
presidential dicker with Gen. Me- (

populists, for we give that party all. 
credit for conscientious honest j 
work, .nd we think the populist« Ej Seliator I„gaHe i. making a 
we the same to u. Tins reform | ( ke(!|) hig ,,ame
party ha, endeavored to <■>“ .„ vhe „ „ and wha„ every
eorporahone trust., tW lse faii9 ho take, his bed,
and monopolies, since about 18<o. . ......
or about 25 years, we will fav. The ~ „

, .. i “alarming illnessmembers of both old parties have 
been with them m the main, bu’ 
just as firm in their belief that the 
pF per wav to do it was and is 
th oiigh their own organization.

The main, and in fact, the on 
issue at this time in county and na
tional politics is the finance, regard , 
| nt» tVam* —- * - *' * e- .... •»- j
most a unit. The difference and , 
’he chief dispute is, the democrats i

• and sends out bulletins of his 
‘ ‘‘alarming illness ”

Several years ago I was taken 
with a severe attack of flux.

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

I was Good Wheat 
i sick in bed about ten days and 
could get nothing to relieve me un-, 
til I used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which cured me and has been aj 
household remedy with us ever I• W X-« » W-a •••since.
Mo.

Perhaps Mark Hanna is using 
some of the ‘‘fat” he fried out of 
manufacturers t« encourage the 

ly I A P. A to continue its fight upon 
McKinley. He couldn’t invest it 
where it would do M<K nley 

ing that matter this county is al 80u<^-
more

Goy. Bradley, of Ky., doesn’t
,h'! 

reformation < ______ ,---------- — .
eiecuted by clinging to their party i 
principles and forcing the nppOM

Its

ever 
J C Marlow. Decaturville, 

For sale by ail druggist«. | 
----- 1-------------- I

Value Recognized by Physi-I 
cian.

As r rule 1 am opposed to pro
prietary midicines. Still I value a 
g«od one, especially when such is 
the source of relief from pain. As 
a topical [external] application I 
have found Chamberlain’s' Pain 
Balm the best remedy I have ever 
used for neuralgia of any kind. I 
have conscientiously recommended 
it to many persons. William 

i Horne, M. D., Janesville, Wis.1 
Sold by all druggists.

1, n.b? A P A. sh he did b. fore Im invokedreformation can more speedily re
executed by clinging to their party R»'‘ista,,c,>-
pHnnirYlx*3 «.--A **

tion tn its aid.
W taken by 1 
diflertnce is th 
allows iiself, for the s 
nv in their i * , 
what is termed a “i

This same position j 
republic ins, th® only " 
.he republican pa’ty 
___ .  sake of harmo- 
ranks, to inaugerate 
__ ‘rtraddle plat

form,’ the d- tn «rats deciare, in 
each state contention, their une 
quivocal allegiance to silver or go d 
M the case u av lie Tne pepuliat-* 
■rgue ,h- only salvation for us is to 
ent lo< >»e from the old parties and 
f’fm a i.______________ _______
i< to con-nkration the fact that this 
new pirtv is made of the tame ma- 
Vrial of the old ones and not men 
•b<> «re immaculate, an am’ ition

A a Anm r.s. Jlwraal of jMi-fw
M jl Prof. W.H. Peeke, who

» ^E makes a speciulty cf■ a ■ ■ A V Epilepay, lias without■ ■ ^k doubt treated and cur-■ ’B R ed more eaaea than any, ■ B B living Physician| his
■ ■ ■ k ■ success is astonishing.

We have heard of cases 
of to years’ standing Cured 

^^targe bot- 
Uo of hia abaoluta cure, free to any suffer«» 

------..... who may ee«xl thair P. O. and Espreaa addreaa. 
ew one. » util ey mutt Uke

Cured
••15AMIXIS" frrvrMrMar. 
relie«' nd la an to' 
Curafr«- Ulk«. ; . .oejl. . 
prunrMaur tD-til. -«mpf 
itoe. A<ldreto" A » A K IMV 
ÛL* «*•. A«W York Uly

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
McKINNON A KING.

BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch, 
guaranteed. Give us a call. Satisfacti »

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. GO. 
emiftue a nm no _ - »UCOUGHS and COLDS
ELY’S PIKE0LA BALSAM U a atire Remedy
for cough«, cold«, «ore lhro«l and for aathma. ftand for aathma. it 

•ootbea, fMlekly . 
abates th« cough, 
and renders expect
oration easy. 
Consumptives 

will invariably derive 
benefit from its use. 
Many who suppose 
tLelr cases to be con
sumption are only 
suffering from • 
chronic cold or deep 
seated cough, often 
aggravated by ca- 

_______ _  _ Cream Bahn. Both 
■emedise »re pleaaant to nso Cream Balm. 50 eta. 
»er bottle; rfoeola Balsam. Me. tK.ld by Drnggista. ^ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Bt, New Yoik.

1

•arrh.

JOHN F. STIATTON’8
CELEBRATED

GUITARS,

Imporrrr Of »nd 
W hoMate Oraler in all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
811,813.815,817 E*»tilth St..New York

he denlere’proflte. We ere the ftldeet 
manufacturer* in America »elling 

p subject to approval. W« pay freight 
not aatlafactory. Everything war» 

__  uy pay an Agent 110 to tto to order for 
youl Write your own order. Boxing free. We take ail the rl»k ot damage in »hipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
■prlna Wagon«, «30 to MS. Guaranteed 
■am« ae eell Tor MO to 575. 14 atylee of Road 

irrey« with long fender*, «SO, 
Mttotiee. TopBu((l««ailo* 
•ton« a, low aa Seo.

HARNESS.
W «tylee, Single, Double and Farm. Riding Raddles, Bridloa andFly Mota Send 4 cent* in »tamp* to —
pay portage, lit page catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

»hl» war. 
both WOUJI 
ranted W

No. laa Road Wagon.

3m O'- Is 1*n.n«»m Itemetfy cures qutekly, permanently nA 
S fn-o'toas aiaouMo«. Weak Memory, Lol-» of Brain Power, 
- i.-atlAcbe. Wnkefulnese, l-nst. vitality. Nightly Kmla- i.^jvil dreams, Im potency and wasting diseases oaused by 

yoiithfulrrrortorotcthwi. Contains no opiates. Isa serre ton Io 
and blood *>«llder. Makes the pale and puny »trona and plump. 
Es »Uy carried tn vt-ttpockecai per box; 4» for ••.By mallutra- 
pall, vlfh a writ Im gitnrantre or mtmrg ref nr tied. Wrlte-u».frr« 
medlen«. book, sealed plain wrapper, with teat! mon I ala and 
flnnnci«'»taro<ln». f’nrhomefnr rmmltafione. Bewore of tfnir if 

r«on, oiio-..kXUVBB«BDU*., *a»aalsTea^,CMaa«e.
tn Burna.Oreg.by H. M. BOUTON, Dtuggtol.


